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PERSONAL
Alcohol and Coal Oil MENTION

Odorless gas heaters are non-explos- ive and you
will find them very convenient in heating up bath rooms,
bed rooms, etc. We have a very nice line we would

'like to show you and explain their merits to you The
prices are reasonable also.

KOEPPEN'S
The Drug Store That Serves You Best

LOCALS
See Ln A Bon for ilrna.
Hot t&malefl at Hohbacha.
Putlme picture pleue all.
Phone Main 1 for United Orchestra.
Wall paper, palnta, etc. Lane A Son.
I. C. Snyder, chimney weep. R 1811.
Furnished home on Thompson

street, $18 month. Bee Lee Teutsch.
Everybody goes to the Orpheum to

ae the beet aad the clearest plotnrea
More moTtng- pictures shown than

any other theatre la the city the
Paatlms.

The best moving pictures and
brightest pictures In Pendleton at the
Orpheum.

For rent Corner office In the Judd
building, recently occupied by Dr. W.
O. Cole.

1800 acre stock and grain ranch
worth $17,000. Price only $18,100.
See Lee Teutsch.

A clean and careful share always
at Mark Patton'a shop. Across from
Alexanders Phone for patrons.

Lands Ten yearly payment plan;
six per cent; $90 to $150 per acre. B.
P. Dodd, Hermlston, Ore.

Cold weather is coming. W hare
the best coal on the market A ton
Is 2000 lbs. at Pendleton Luna er
Yard, Phone Main O.

Spend your Idle evenings In a gen-
tlemen's resort. Bowling, pool, bil
liards, shooting gallery. Pastime
Parlor. Hoover and Book.

Sor sale One sorrel gelding, age
years, weight 1100 pounds, sound,

good work or saddle horse. Price
$76. Inquire 1801 West Alt.

For sale A nice lot of Standard
bred, single comb Black Minorca
cockerels. Price, $8 and up. Enquire
N. A. Humphrey, 114 Beauregard
street, Pendleton.

Saint Paul's School, Walla Walla
Washington, day and boarding school
for girls. Second Semester begins

February 1. (Miss) Nettle M. Qal-bralt- h,

principal.
Read In the January Sunset Maga-

zine "Los Angeles Homeland," su-

perbly Illustrated In four colors
"The Spell." by C. N. and A. M. Wil-
liamson. A thrilling California ro
mance. Now on sale, all news stands,
IS cents.

Pendleton's new paint store. Hale
& McAtee, props., 816 Main street.
Acme quality paints, enamels, stains
and varnishes. Wall paper and pic
ture moulding Let us figure on your
next Job. We Invite your Inspection.
Goods arriving dally.

FLAMOXDOX CASE STIRS.

(Continued from page one.)

Bowerman's temper was probably not
improved by the te speech
made by Ben Selling In taking the
chair, Selling, declaring he did not
regard his election as a personal com-
pliment, said he hoped the end had
come to machine politics In this state.

President Selling Is not Inclined to
punish those who opposed htm, but he
Is not likely to put the Bowerman ele-me- nt

In control of Important com-
mittees, where they might foment
trouble. Bowerman has been spoken
of for chairman of the Judiciary com-
mittee, but the best Information Is he
will not be chairman, although he will
receive a place on the committee. Dan
J. Malarkey wilt be chairman, and the
progressives will control.

Pays to Advertise.
Last week the Eagle advertised for

the return of a lost road. It has been
found. Two men hunting ducks along
the John Day river found It in a
marsh. Its backbone was broken, the
vertebra being mortally twisted. It
showed symptoms of dropsy, was run
down at the heel and as It coughed
up a little of last summer's liquified
dust Incoherently murmured "lead me
kindly to the hovel of good Rhode
Nockcr, as we want to die together."
Canyon City Eagle.

Prosperity is the best protector of
principle,

of

of

In nil the dainty patterns imaginable. Soft
and i'ino material.
73?, 93?, 9S?. 91.18, $1.23, $1.39,

$1.4 1, $1.69, $1.88, $1.93, $2.23,
$2.39, $2.48, $2.69.

00 dozen drawers, made of pretty snow white
materials in plain, slripo or check. Some plain
nnd many elaborately trimmed with dainty
luce nnd embroidery.
28?, 33?, 39?, 4 4?, 49?, 59?, 63?, 78?,

84?, 9S?, $1.18, $1.23, $1.39, $1.48
and $1.69.

George Ness is registered at the
Bowman hotej from 'Cold Springs.

C. E. Bradburn of Coyote, was
among the visitors in the city yester-
day.

Mrs. E. T. ErlkBen and daughter of
Hermlston, were up from the project
yesterday.

J. M. Hlbler of Hermlston, was in
the city yesterday from the west end
of the county.

J. D. McKnlght of Milton, Is among
the east residents spending the day
In Pendleton.

John Durham, well known Echo
resident, Is among the out-of-to-

people in the city.
S. H. Rockwell and W. J. Turner,

prominent Birch creek farmers, are
in the city today.

Leslie Demarls Is down from his
home In Milton today for the tran-
saction of business.

Albert NIebergall and George Mil-

ler, of Walla Walla, are registered at
the Hotel St. George.

Mrs. C. C. Connor of Helix, was an
Incoming passenger on the Northern
Pacific train this morning.

Dr. Cllse, the optician, was an in-

coming passenger from the east er.d
of the county this morning.

W. R. Taylor, the Athena stock-
man and farmer, came in on the Wal-

la Walla local this morning.
Mrs. Gideon Brown returned home

from Spokane last evening after a ten
days' visit with friends in that city.

Dr. M. S. Kern boarded the Walla
Walla local this morning for Hermls-
ton where he has business interests.

J. T. Lleuallen came In from his
home in Adams this morning to attend
the meetings of the Farmers' Union.

District Attorney Samuel Van Vac-t- or

left on the local this morning for
Heppner to spend Sunday with his
family.

Ed Westgate, one of the members
of Pilot Rock's baseball team last
season, spent yesterday In Pendleton,
returning to his home this morning.

Darwin E. Yoran, grand chancellor
of the grad domain of Oregon, arrived
last night from his home in Eugene
to attend the convention of the
Knights of Pythias in this city this
evening.

Prof. M. S. Pate, formerly of the
local high school, but now superin-
tendent of the Athena schools, ac- -
companied by his wife, came in on
the Walla Walla local this morning
to spend Sunday with friends.

JAPAN WILL PUNISH
HER TALKATIVE ADMIRAL

Toklo, Japan, Jan. 14. Prompt
steps to punish Admiral Yashlro for
criticism of President Taft's plan to
fortify the Panama canal will be tak-
en hv th .T.mnnpsR eovernment. It

Drawers
By far the. wo havo ever shown

will bo on Both long and
knee
37?. 44?, 49?, 58?, 68?, 73?, S9?,

98? np to
each.
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Take Advantage NOW, While

the Choosing is Better and
Lines More Complete.

WoMenberg Store "":tt,
was announced today that an

is being held and that punish-
ment will be if his re-

ported remarks to Colonel Goethals
at Panama are verified.

The incident was widely discussed
In Japanese papers and the officials
are much concerned. Some believe
the admiral was purposely misquoted.

LIverpood. Jim Holland, the pug-

ilist, died as the result of a knock-
out sustained in his match with Dick
Knock of London. Knock was arrest-

ed and when arraigned was remand-
ed to Jail without ball.

Byers'
Best
Flour

mr AfflMiaft JaMy Mash

Banks banks merchandise Combination Suits, Long Short Skirt,s Corset

Covers, Slips, Drawers Chemises made finest Long Cloth, Nainsook

Swiss. Beautifully trimmed dainty Embroidery.

Chemises

Skirts Skirts

WINDOW DISPLAY

We are displaying the this store has ever
and you will (ind by making your purchases this

coming you will save at 25 per cent.
this list over carefully, it will pay you.

largest stock
display Monday.

lengths.

and $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00

investi-
gation

forthcoming

Corset Covers
Over 75 dozen to choose from nnd every one

;i bargain.
120 ISO 230 290. 33?. 37?. 39?, 44?,

49? 57 63?, 670, 69?. 73?, 790,
SSO 910. 980. $1.18, $1.29, $1.33,
$1.41. $1.69, $1.98.

Is made from the choicest wheat that
prows. Good bread is assured whea
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on

hand.

Pendleton Mills
Oregon.

and pure in and

and the and

lace and

SEE
largest stock

shown
week least Look

Roller
Pendleton,

with

Suits
In a dozen differen styles, some trimmed

with bands and edging of dainty lace and oth-

ers with pretty embroidery patterns.

98?, $1.1S, $1.29, $1.3S, $1.49,$1.67,
$1.88, $1.9S, $2.39, $2.44, $2.66
and $2.93. A beautiful assortment.

Gowns
In both button down front and the slip over
some with short sleeves, others 3-- 4 nnd full

length. Lace and embroidery trimmed.

730, S4?, S9?, 930, 98?, S1.1S, $1.29,
$1.44, $1.66, $1.73. $1.SS, $1.97,
$2.23. $2.39. $2.4S, $2.69.

Our Great Suit, Dress and Coat Sale
Will continue one more week. AH Suits will go at $9.95 All Dresses and Coats at One-Ha- lf Price

F. E. Livengood
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